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Joint Recital:
Katelyn Tai, violin
Margaret Chan, cello
Dasol Um and Masa Yasumoto, piano
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Sunday, February 3rd, 2019
3:00 pm
Program
Passacaglia in G Minor from the Rosary Sonatas Heinrich Biber
(1644-1704)
Pièces en concert, for cello and piano François Couperin
(1668-1733)I. Prélude: Gravement
II. Siciliène: Tendrement
III. La tromba: Gaiement
IV. Plainte: Douloureusement
V. Air de diable: Vivement 
From Jewish Life Ernest Bloch
(1880-1959)I. Prayer
Baal Shem: Three Pictures of Hassidic Life for Violin
and Piano
Ernest Bloch
(1880-1959)
II. Nigun
Las cuatro estaciones porteñas, for piano,
violin, and cello
Astor Piazzolla
(1921-1992)
arr. Jose BragatoIV. Invierno Porteño
II. Verano Porteño
Katelyn Tai, Margaret Chan, Dasol Um
Katelyn Tai is from the studio of Calvin Wiersma.
Margaret Chan is from the studio of Elizabeth Simkin.
